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Excerpt from The Sixth Form Times, Issue One
INTRODUCTION
Hello, boys and girls! Here, in this magazine, published once every
half-term, we inform you of the latest gossip of Oak Lodge’s sixth form.
This is the first publication of The Sixth Form Times, a special
magazine. You can read our review of the Harry Potter series, read
Steven’s lovely recipe, Shaqib’s splendid film reviews, and even Thomas’s
and Claire’s competition, where readers will answer questions to win a
fabulous prize. But that’s not all! This edition also contains my very first
serialised novel, Colin Fone, a dark fantasy featuring a rabbit in a rabbit
city reminiscent of Victorian society! Read on, for marvels and wonders
await you!
On Sale Now in Oak Lodge School reception for £2!

Have you received the Newsletter by
email? Help us save paper with an email
address!

From the Head Teacher
Thank you for returning the Parent/Carer Survey that was sent home this
week. If you don’t have a form, please contact the office and we will send you
another one.
We appreciate your support in giving your feedback.

Please could you send in any empty food
containers, biscuit/cake tins as the
food technology department
is in desperate need of them!
Thank you.

FAMILY WEEKENDS
KIDS Aldenham Adventure Playground
Our purpose built venue offers adventure play for disabled
children & young people who have a range of impairments

Saturdays – 10am to 3pm
9th, 16th, 23rd & 30th November
7th & 14th December
Discover adventure play which helps to
stimulate your child’s own abilities!
Venue
KIDS Adventure Playground
@ Aldenham Country Park
Hertfordshire, WD6 3AT

PARENTS/CARERS and FAMILIES
with children (aged 0 to 19)
£5.00per child / per hour
Dale Sloan
Playground Manager
Telephone: 0208 953 0121
Email: dale.sloan@kids.org.uk
Website: http://www.kids.org.uk/information/100885/100898/106690/
aldenham_playground__hertfordshire/

The KS4 History group are studying the history of the Olympics. We are looking forward to the
27th November when Lionel Price who represented Britain in the basketball team in the 1948
Olympics will be visiting our class. We shall have many questions to ask him about what it was like to
be an athlete in 1948!

We had a bit of fun, painting scary faces
on each other, at the end of the first half term.
Everyone could show off their artistic skills
and even the craziest colours were allowed.

On Monday we went to Allianz Park to do some sport activities. We did running,
jumping, parachute, races, bean bag game and rugby moves.

P3's trip to the Aspire Centre for wheelchair football. Loads of fun!

